
Watering restrictions
The City of Merritt watering restric-

tions have started, and are in effect until
September 30th. You can only sprinkler
6-8am & 7-10pm, restricted by your
house number: Even numbered ad-
dresses are allowed to irrigate on Mon-
day, Wednesday & Friday. Odd
numbered addresses are allowed to irri-
gate on Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday.
Automatic sprinklers can water on your
respective days for their address from 12
midnight to 4am. There is no sprinkler-
ing on Sunday.

Community
Baillie House Mothers’ Day High Tea 

Saturday, May 9. Reservations are re-
quired.  Seats are only available at 1:30
pm seating. Call 378-0349 to book a table.

Elvis tribute artist
Merritt Seniors presents a concert with

an Elvis tribute artist on May 8 at the Sen-
ior Citizens’ Hall. Tickets $20 ea, available
at Black’s or 378-4407 & 378-4732.
Legion Happenings

Mothers Day Brunch May 10, Legion
Hall, adults $10, kids 8 & under $5 —
Bring your Mom and or your wife — the
great cooks will be the male members of
our Branch! 

Tuesday nights will now be Games
Night: darts, pool, shuffle board, crib
games. Come on down and spend a cou-
ple of  hours with members and friends.
Hopefully those students applying for the
Legion bursary have handed in their ap-
plications, decision coming soon.

Calling all artists
Ashcroft Plein Air Paint-out May 22-

24, 2015.  FMI www.windingriversarts.ca
or ashcroftpleinair@gmail.com

Kidz Triathlon volunteers wanted
The Interior Savings annual Kidz

Triathlon will be held on Sunday, May 24.
Organizers are looking for adult/ youth
volunteers to assist with safety, transition
areas and other aspects of the race on the
morning. If anyone is interested in help-
ing or would like more info please con-
tact the Community Policing Office, 2013
Quilchena Ave. 378-3955, cpo@merritt.ca

Fundraiser for grad class rafting trip
If you’d like to help out, there is a bin

set up at the bottle depot. Please drop
your bottles off and let them know they
are for the MSS Grads.

Please recycle
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h o u r s

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs ~ 7am to 6pm 

Fri ~ 7am to 7pm • Sat. ~ 7am to 6pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

Benadryl
Allergy Caplets

$1699
100’s 

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC   (250) 378-2155

Wide Selection of Fresh Meat,

Deli & Cheese

Great Value Friendly SerVice

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Selection of

notebooks &

scratch pads

25% off

Was I going up or going down? Three sisters, ages 92, 94 & 96, live together. One night the
96-year-0ld draws a bath. She puts one foot in and pauses. "Was I getting in the tub or out?"
she yells.  The 94-year-old hollers back, "I don't know, I'll come up to see." She starts up the
stairs and stops. She shouts, "Was I going up or going down?" The 92-year-old is sitting at
the kitchen table having tea, listening to her sisters. She shakes her head and says, "I sure
hope I never get that forgetful", and knocks on wood for good measure. Then she yells, "I'll
come up and help both of you as soon as I see who's at the door." 

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd, next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or (250)936-8363 

Open TO 
The publiC

Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon

Saturday 9am-1pm
•Mulch

•Compost

•Top Soils

2202 Voght Street
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

Garden
Festival

May 23rd
9am to 2pm
Interested in participating? 

Tables are free - please contact the 

Baillie House to book your spot

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our

new menu!
Try our buffet on

FridAy, SATurdAy
SundAy

Aries
March 21
- April 19

Avoid making a difficult choice,
get someone else to make it.
You adapt to & cope with most
things, especially if you don’t
have to choose. Be careful not
to give away too much power.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

You have been unsure about
what game you are supposed
to be playing in your emotional
life. The rules keep changing.
Soon you will make more
sense of recent confusion. 

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
Never feel that you have to
make sacrifices. Certainly, never
feel it until we have run right out
of possible compromises. Re-
member, in your emotional life,
fair exchange is no robbery.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

We see room for improvement
or we persuade ourselves that
a situation is hopeless. Be
more willing to recognise and
appreciate the exceptional
and the special. 

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

People who act as if they
know everything, deep down
sense how little they really do.
There is uncertainty in your
emotional life, but your doubts
are making you wise now. 

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

In a conversation, put your be-
liefs aside. This helps you hear
what's being said. Even if the
other doesn’t go beyond their
preconceptions, they will tell you
everything you need to know. 

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

What once was acceptable, we
see as outdated. Likewise
something that you find poison-
ous, someone is clearly drawing
nourishment from. Give them
time & hopefully that will change. 

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

truths are often inconvenient,
and lies are (or at least seem to
be) handy, helpful and reassur-
ing. Either accept or reject
something in your emotional life
now. But do it wholeheartedly.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

You don't need to be forgiving
on philosophical grounds. The
nicer you can be regarding all
emotionally sensitive matters
now, the happier you will end
up feeling.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

If this is the information age,
how come we all seem to un-
derstand so little? You are
wrestling with an emotional
dilemma now. Yet soon, an an-
swer will blow its way to you.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

Are you in the position of being
able to give your heart and
soul to what you believe in? If
not, stop pretending. What's
now most true is most appro-
priate. 

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

The more we relax, the more
we find ourselves able to take it
even easier. If you just choose
whether you are going to be led
by fear or faith, the rest will take
care of itself.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

SILGA supports
biosolids resolution

Thursday, Merritt Mayor Neil
Menard, and TNRD Directors Herb Gra-
ham and Randy Murray presented the
Sewer Sludge Resolution at the Southern
Interior Legislative Government Associ-
ation (SILGA) convention in Kamloops.
The motion to support the resolution
passed with only one vote against, mean-
ing that all but one of the elected officials
in the southern half of the province —
representing 550,000 people — agree and
support having this resolution debated at
the Union of BC Municipalities conven-
tion in front of the whole provincial local
government body. (approx. 1200 elected
officials).

If the resolution is passed at the
UBCM convention in the fall, it then be-
comes a UBCM-mandated priority, taken
directly to government.

Letter to the editor

Cat attack
I’m writing this letter in regards to my

cat Honey, that was viciously bitten on
the 27th of April by a much larger feral
cat or cats. 

As you can see Honey is small (5lbs
7oz), but what you can not see is that she
was born deaf. Honey stays close to her
home in the 1700 block of Hill St. in Col-
lettville. She does not stay out of doors in
the evenings, ever. This vicious attack al-
most led her to an untimely death. But
thankfully her Emergency Care by Dr
Fleming and all
her caring staff
during her sur-
gery - Honey is
slowly mending
and I am so
grateful for all of
the TLC she received from them. 

I am not sharing my story to belittle
or criticize anyone that feels the need to
leave out food for the abandoned ani-
mals that have been left behind by their
prior owners and ignorantly forgotten;
but to remind everyone of the conse-
quences of what may happen by such ac-
tions of uncaring pet owners that do not
spay/neuter and sadly leave their pets
behind to fend for themselves. 

I thank you in allowing Honey & I to
share her story. — P. Copeland
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We fix, build, 
iMprove and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

Master
of the

tool box
226b caterpiller skid steer,
by day/wk/mo. Paul 378-2337
nmd90, 8/3 ga. electr. wire, 2 30’
pcs & NMD90, 6/3 ga. elect. wire, 2
30’ pcs, nvr used 280-1017
sewage lift pump, 3" cast iron,
1/2hp, nw in bx 315-3155
harris Model 25 oxy-acet set.
Delta 15" planer model 22-785X w/
acc. planer stand & roller extension
tbls & roller base., lk nw 378-6787
John Deer 401D, 62hp, 2-whl drv,
frnt end loader, approx 3800 hrs, hy-
drostatic, pto, tractor rns grt, no is-
sues $9000 Rhonda 280-2800
u-built util trlr $300obo 378-9818
gas lawnmower 378-4101
free: 1x6 fencing for firewd 378-5087
250-gal. heating fuel tank (filled
1x only) $150 280-7511
water heater 378-4503 
husq 445 chainsaw 378-6576
wax Master W109 9 in. orbital ve-
hicle waxer/polisher $10 378-4853
flat dck 7’x10’ gd for 2 skidoos or
quads, brnd nw tires $1000 firm.
tub trlr 4’x5’, gd for hntng bdhind
quad, nvr used $300 378-8147

used bike for 11-yr old boy, gd
cond. 378-9500
32.5”wx54”l wndw blind. Scatter
rugs, clean. 378-8326
unwtd commerc. fishing netting
suit. for gardening. Old-style grind-
ing whl w/ elect. mtr 378-2778
2nd hand swing set for my
granddaughter. Darlene 378-2732.
ridem lawn mower 315-7183
trvl trlr 14-16’ $500-800 range
378-5528
grape plants 378-2778
3 straight tent poles approx. 6’
tall.  If you have some to spare call
315-0133, 936-8387
sml elect. boat motor 378-9456
any type perennial plants 378-2778
rug shampooer 315-5115
gas lawnmower & bbq (250)350-3433
lrg playpen for baby 378-5546
any type of fruit trees & berry
bushes 378-2778

furnished hse $145,000 378-3488
dbl-wide manufact’d home, 3-bdrm,
2-bth, all appl., lrg lot in prk $89,900,
fin. avail. 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
4-bdrm house (2 bdrms up, 2 dwn)
nr dwntwn, both bthrms redone, nw
pnt/crpt in bsmt, nw dck & fence. xtra
prkng in back w/ alley access to fully
fncd bck yrd. $258,000 1843 Nicola
Ave, 378-2154 to make a viewing appt.
riverfrnt property, 1.33 ac. (±),
oldr mbl, $190,000 378-3790
home on 0.38 ac, private./treed, big
shop, jacuzzi tub, modern bthrm, lrg dck
frnt/bck. Buy/trade/part trade 378-8326
foreclosure Handyman spe-
cial manuf’d home, 2-bd, 1-bth, incl
12x14 shd, $9900, all set up in prk
FMI 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
3-bdrm rancher, nice private yrs
on half ac. nds tlc due to health rea-
sons, 1630 Lindley Crk Rd 378-2889
dbl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017

1-bdrm bsmt ste, quiet neighbrhd,
Jul 1, incl w/d, util/sat. tv/internet,
n/p, n/s $650, refs pref’d 315-8253
3-bdrm townhouse, 2 bths,
immed. 378-4392, 6767
1-bdrm ste, grnd lvl, nr twn Jun 1 for
wrkng prsn $600 util incl. 378-4586
2-bdrm mobile, quiet ElDorado
park #29, dck/stor. shd, f/s, w/d, snr
disc., May 1 $750 378-7363, 280-1595
1-bdrm, fully furn’d, w/d, util.
incl., bsmt suite, avail. aftr Jun 1, refs
req’d. 315-3290
cust. 2-bdrm ste, Nicola Lk, Mat.
adults, n/p, n/s, cbl /lndry, priv., lake
view $800, immed. 378-5580
1-bdrm mobile $875 (250)319-
7776 or text
2-bdrm ground lvl bsmt quiet area,
n/s, n/p 315-6093
sandpiper condo, May 1, 2-
bdrm, end unit on main flr, appl. incl.
w/ deluxe bath & kitchen 280-5332
2-bdrm + den bsmt suite, 1 block
from schl, fncd yrd, bcks onto flats,
w/d, f/s $800 utili. incl. 378-7337
3-bdrm rnchr, priv yrd, .5 ac corner
lot, nds some tlc due to health rea-
sons 1630 Lindley Crk Rd 378-2889
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt, quiet area,
n/s, n/p 315-0093, 315-6093
3-bdrm upstairs hse, end Apr., nr
DV Schl. 2-bdrm bsmt ste May 1
315-2345, 525-0240 
2-bdrm ste, grnd lvl, n/p, hot water
heat, quiet area, May 1 378-6524
2-bdrmbsmt grnd lvl ste, util incl., n/p,
laundry hk-up, 1601 Bann St 378-2047   
lovely 3-bdrm dwnstairs suite,
bright/cln, close to evrythng, f/s, f/p,
cntrl air, shared lndry. $800 util. incl.
For mat. cple. Current rntrs say "best
landlords ever" 378-2540, 280-0875
lrg 2-bdrm dplx f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s,
n/drnkng, wrkng adults w/ refs Apr
15-May 1 378-8383
1-bdrm ste, incl. util/wifi/tv $600
378-3975
4-bdrm house $1650 immed.
(250)523-6601 
1-bdrm ste util incl 378-6899
2-bdrm ste, cln, n/s, n/p May 1
378-9948, 525-1250
lease: Commerc. C3 zoning, 1 ac
commerc. w/ 2-bdrm, 2-bth dbl wide
mbl home for off. space 1-800-361-8111
2-bdrm house, dwntwn 378-4392
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt n/p, n/s,
quiet area 378-6054
unfurnished 1-bdrm apt nr
elks hall $530 for middle aged/oldr
prsn, f/s/ht incl. Apr 1 378-4976
2625 quilchenaAve. 2-bdrm in-lw
ste $650, reduced rnt for lawn care/trsh
$100 hydro/gas incl., nw flrng pnt, smallr
lvngrm, kitchn, normal 2 bdrms. Text
250-315-7284. To view 936-8885 Brody
3-bdrm, 2-bath house w/ shop, a/c,
u/g sprinklers, n/s, n/p $1100 + util.
Apr 1 (250)491-3365
2-bdrm Sandpiper, immed. $750 +
util., n/p, n/s. Lrg 2-bdrm apt (dwntwn)
$850 + util.  immed. Call/txt 315-2685
rental op: 3-bdrm, 1-bth,
wash/dry, $850 + util.  315-8737
room for rnt, no alcohol, no drugs,
extreme intrnt/all util. incl. 378-5128 
2 2-bdrm apts, Clapperton Manor.
Randy 525-0144
2-bdrm Sandpiper condo, lwr unit,
$700 + util. 378-5689

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

lost: Apr 28 #17 Coldwater MHP,
across from Trees MHP, blk/wht xml
fem. cat w/ ear tattoo, vry friendly/vry
missed (250)318-4365
looking for carpenter to build basic
addition to mobile home 315-5398
looking for male student to help out-
side 378-8326
found: 2 Norco mountain bikes, in
past month, river walk nr Voght Prk. call
to ID (250)558-6868
lost: sentimental value, silver ID bracelet,
w/ name ‘Shareen’ 378- 9583, reward
lost: N/M, grn-eyed, blk cat, tattoo in
ear, red collar, some wht on stomach
area, missing from Gray Ave, LN area,
answers to "Chives" 378-6015
housekeeping 378-0466
dog walking, housesitting. 378-9577
will do some casual babysitting in your
home, have own trnsprt. Jean 378-6256
bingo at Elks Hall, every Wed., 1pm
angie’s tea leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

reliable grass cutter, (lwn maint.) for
season w/ gd remuneration, for lrg prop-
erty. Fax refs & wrk done to (604)985-
2508 or email greenmtn@shawcable.com,
must have own equipt.
wanted: taxi driver, p-t, class 4 li-
cense. 315-2345
hlp wtd: labourer for pruning, pd by
job/pc wrk, refs req’d, fax resume to
(604)985-2508, 1-800-361-8111 w/ refs
& wrk done previously
needed: carpenter’s helper 315-9873

woody’s tree services. Prun-
ing, topping, falling, free est. 378-2067
air Brakes course:  May14 & 15 call to
reserve. $160.00 pre-paid 378-3790
it’s about time house cleaning
services, 10 yrs exper., mive ins/outs,
family, vacation, rentals, office 315-1316
college bros painting, newly
formed company, free/same day esti-
mates, interior/exterior, 25% senior dis-
count. Isaiah 280-6933
wnm Contracting "Fire in a Bundle"
Check Facebook Page 378-7979
hard to leave home? Mike’s Light
Delivery Service. At your service 378-9577
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

responsible 11-yr old girl, avail. for
babysitting or mother’s helper Fri. nights
& weekends 936-8630

bread maker $15 gd cond. 378-3673
lrg freezer $20, wrks 378-0246
wht Panasonic 1000w microwave
$50obo. 378-5766
exc. washer & dryer $200 280-0875
air conditioners, 8000 BTU. Copper
Valley motel 378-9214
washer & dryer, fridge & stove, dish-
washer 315-2345, 525-0240
maytag wshr wrks prfct $20 525-0575
2 dryers $35 & $60 280-7511
used wshr & dryer $250obo 280-0749
30lb commerc. coin-op gas dryer, wrks
gd $1500 Joe 378-2676
washer & dryer $100. dishwasher
$50 378-4471
free nat. gas bbq, 3-brnr w/ side brnr,
gas hose & rotisserie. Ray 378-9169
stacking w/d, Frigidaire $300obo
525-0033
whirlpool washing mach $125
378-5140
bar refrigerators, Copper Valley Motel
$20ea 378-9214            
fridge, dishwasher, washer & dryer
315-2345, 525-0240
apt sz freezer $125obo 378-6492

shrtbx canopy, 72”x80" $200 w/
Yakama roof rcks & 4 clamps. 378-2458
10 chev Cobalt z22 2-door coupe,
111k, grt cond. $6200obo 315-5864
set 4 LT 265/75R16 m&s tires, radial
xtx Wild Country Sport, less than 100 km
$800 firm 378-3496
97 toyota Corolla Dx plus, wht, gd
cond. inside, auto., grt on gas, rebuilt
trans. $2500obo 378-4177
4 gdyear P275/60R20 truck tires w/
rims $900obo. 4 car tires w/ rims
245/352R20 95WXL tubeless, vry gd
cond $800obo,  378-0427
02 chev Trailblazer 4x4. 4.2 v6, auto,
loaded, brnd nw tires, top cond $5800. 4
used 245/65R17 wntrs $100. 315-2249 
caravan, gd cnd 315-2247 
86 saab 900s, cool car, could be vin-
tage, nds some tlc $1000 280-1017
96 dodge, runs, lots parts worth
$500+, whole trck $500 378-0971
01 chev Venture van, 7-seater $700obo
378-2548
4 tires on st. stl rims 215/70R15 $100
315-0202
wrecking: green 94 ranger 4x4, lots
gd parts 378- 3496
81 cadillac Fleetwood, gd cnd
$600. 98 buick Century for parts $200
315-0202
5 mtd summer tires, 205-70-R115 $200
378-6566
sws 12 volt vehicle dbl rotary light w/
remov. headache rck brckt, lk nw, pd
$200 w/o brckt, sell $125 3787-4853
01 dodge Ram 2500 4x4, ext’d cab,
lngbx, Cummins diesel, 24-valve, auto, wht
286k, well-maint’d $14,000obo 378-2221
06 ext’d cab Chev truck, Linex box
liner, canopy, Catback exhaust, 2 sets of
tires, lw mil. 79000km $15,000 378-
4644, 250-378-6341
4 tires Goodyear vry gd cond.
P215/50R17 378-5076
checkerplate box liner for Chev
$300obo. 378-9818
96 suburban 4x4, 350 vortex auto, body
gd cnd/nds mech. wrk $800 firm 378-8156
lk nw Goodyr tires, set of 4 P255-
75R17   $150. 79 mgb mk 4, $2000
firm. NIB, Husky rear mud flaps for 07-
14 jeep wrangler $30 378-5790

92 ford Taurus, nds some repairs
$500obo 6074
87 Jimmy 350 fact. boat rack/Chev rag
top, 33” tires, lots nw parts, nds
mufflr/choke, $3000 378-0971
87 thunderbird, gd cnd. few minor
reairs $600obo 378-5106
05 chev Cavaliere $3000obo 378-3527
93 chev S-10 Blazer 4x4, 185,000 km,
$1800obo 378-5066
4 summer tires $40 gd shape 55rr16
91S 378-2889
shrtbx canopy view @ 2251
Mamette Ave., 378-2458
shrtbx canopy, fits Dodge, Ford, Chv
oldr mdls, 72”x80" $200 or $225 with
detach. Yakama roof rcks. 378-2458
hub caps Dodge 1-ton 8 lug set of 4, lk
nw $150 378-4853
94 pont. Regal grnd sport, v6, sunroof,
220k $1000obo 280-2744
6 tires 265/70R16 378-6951
95 ford F150, 5-sp  d 6-cyl, canopy, hey
duty roof rck, nw read who wells, 2wd
295k, $2300. Matt 315-2829
10 dodge Journey, 124 k, nw tires,
loaded /well-maint’d $14,500 315-8617,
(250)299-9892

fish tank w/ some fish $30 378-3673
ready to go May 25, 5 kittens $50ea.
Susan 280-0144
two 1-yr old male ducks, free 378-5640
shetland sheepdog puppies, CKC
Regist’d, Dew claws removed, lst shots,
Vet checked, dewormed, micro chipped
before leaving home.  378-5297
hay for sale, gd qual. $60/sml round
bale 378-4705
black Arabian gelding 16 yrs old
$1500obo. Sorrel quarterhorse mare,
proven brood mare, well-broke, 16 yrs
old $1500obo. donkey mare 12-13 yrs
old, 38” tall, gets along well with horses
$400obo. Pleasure saddles. 378-2460

elect. scooter 2-whl 500 km, brnd nw
batt, exc $800obo 378-3496
fireproof old floor safe $500obo
378-3496
tomato plants, many varieties, $0.50
ea or 12/$4, for pick up call 280-7511
wine-making equipt including car-
boys & wine corker. mirror 69X39 $5.
Dbl matt. w/ blstr pllws $25. 378-6356
9 barbie dolls. ant ‘Woody’ doll, small
Woody doll, fem. Woody doll $35/all
378-8326
lrg blk suitcase 20”x30”x91/2” d
$25 hardly used. scooter, 4x4, anti-tip
whls, brnd nw batt., red, bskt $750. Mary
378-6678, halemary65@telus.net 
brnd nw Evenflo baby carseat, still in
bx, newborn-35lbs $60. 378-5546
upright piano, nds gd home $150
280-0875
2 half barrel planters $15 ea. or 2/$25. 42”
steel spoke wagon whl $50. 2-drwr wood
grain filing cabinet 29”x20”x28”  $40. Ad-
just. in & out bath tub seat $40 378-3569
elect f/p 47”x13.5”x43.5”, walnut
$100obo. Sml moveable island $25. Ant
crnr china cabinet, walnut $50obo. 2
bookshlvs $10ea obo. 1 bookshlf all wd
$25obo. 30” alum. screen dr, wht
$15obo. 30” french dr $15obo. 378-5766
toddler mattress w/ cover, gd cond.
$25. Qu bx sprng $10. train set w/ table
$25. Nakamura children’s bike $20.
Ready to ride toddler trike $15. Foldng
jogger stroller, big wheel $ 35 525-0575
sand, gravel & crush 378-7379, 378-3790
barbie doll & 3 others 378-2136
great upright piano $150 280-0875,
378-9070
4’ fluorescent lamp assembly w/
nw bulb $35 Joe 378-2676
scooter, dressers, antique furniture
378-5360
antique talking Woody doll, male &
female, + 1 small $50/all. Barbie dolls
10/$30. futon, lt wt $125. stereo loaded
$100 378-8326
kitchen cabinet, sink, range hood,
garberator 315-2345, 525-0240
lots of gravel Bob’s Mini-mart 378-6500
hartco from Armstrong, 4 boxes solid
oak hardwood flooring, 20 sq ft per bx
1.3”x2.25” $110 378-3905
4 tree-planting bags $50obo 378-9818
free to pck up: lwnmwr, toilet 378-6951
free carpet 525-0575
10 cedars 4’, 5’, 6’ 378-8383
sws dble rotary light, lk nw, pd $185,
sell $125 378-4853
baby Bjorn Synergy w/ bck support
Snugli child carrier. EUC $69. Graco Snu-
gride 30 car seat. $55. EUC. Summer Infant
three stage newborn to toddler baby bath.
$10 280-2411. rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
counter bread box, vert. folding dr
24”x13”x19” nw $20.  Ceiling fan planta-
tion style 52” dia., nw in bx $15 378-5745
sewing machine, lk nw, port. Brother
$50. CD 5-disc player $40. greenhouse,
port., high ceiling, 4 shelves, clear plas-
tic/metal $50. Book or storage shelving,
20 openings, wood, hvy $100 378-4333
exc cnd sew. mach 378-4503
grow your own tomatoes & veg on
patio/dck w/ self-watering planter 378-2778
free: bthrm snk & toilet 378-6951
free, standing dead tree, great for fire-
wood 315-1004
firewood 378-2889
12 calgary Olympics games beer
glasses w/ flame bst offr. Crystal wine
glasses, vases, etc. Blk 4-pc dishes set w/
red poppy/gold, best offr. 2 ‘share the
flame’ Calgary gold pins still on card, bst
offr 378-6002
ladies blk leathr zipper up, 4-snap
buttons at collar, Jckt, sz Med, lk nw.
$75. cash. Kit 315-9701
blk Leather Biker Jacket, lk nw, sze48-
50. 4 zippered outer pckts, 1 inside pckt,
belted bottom & zippered front, quilt
lined. $200 280-3322
heilsa Infra Red Sauna, lk nw $400
378-5745
moving sale, all household items, 5th
wheel rv,. much more, set prices, reas.
offrs accepted, all must go by Apr.15
315-9949, 1634 Lindley Crk Rd, Merritt
4 tree-planting bags $75ea. 378-9818 

dressers & end tables 378-2136
2 sngl adjust. beds $50ea. 378-2960 eves.

diningrm set, wd table, lrg leafs, 4 up host
capt chairs, 2-pc match hutch w/ ltd,
utensil/linen drwr, lots stor. incl shelves, clean
pet-free, smoke-fee, senior dwnszng 315-9491
solid oak qu bdrm suite: bed, headbrd,
drssr w/ mirror, bureau dresser & cedar
lined trunk $800. diningrm suite: table, 2
leafs, 6 chairs, buffet/hutch and sideboard
cabinet $500 315-5559
lrg office dsk $75 315-3818
qu spring-filled matt., used about 3
months $50 378-6158
computer table $35 378-4619
qu-sz mattress, lk nw, vry cln, dense
foam $200obo 378-6758
armoire, cedar-lined 378-5427 
give away: loveseat, med. blue color,
changing furniture to diff. style 525-0297
qu sz bd, hdbrd & frame, bx sprng &
matt., cherry wd, pd $900, sell $450obo.
2 sngl bds w/ matt. bx sprng $50ea obo
378-8188
qu hide-a-bd, wht w/ pnk floral $100
378-4411
dbl bed, vry cln/gd cond., complete w/
lk nw matt., box spring & legs $100
(250)572-1007, 378-0121.
microfibre loveseat & conch, n/p,
n/s, n/children, tan $500/set. 378-9818
sngl bed & mattress $60 280-7511

cel phone: Samsung Galaxy Core
Plus Model: SM-G305m, nvr used/still in
bx, w/ chrgr, usb cbl, Elux cvr case &
protective scrn $200obo Kim 315-0167 
nr nw flat screen Dell computer mon-
itor $25 378-2960 eves.
peak PKCORF back up camera $55
378-4853
compl. ProSwing 3 indoor golf simu-
lator syst., 9’x12’ screen, comp., projec-
tor & all access. $3500 280-4653
playstn 2, all access. 24 games $120
(250) 609-2201
guitar amp. Fender hot rod Deville
w/ 4 10” spkrs $500 378-5165
gamecube controller, memory crd, 4
games. $50 mario golf, mario baseball,
mario party 7, midway arcade. txt only
(604)757-7958
hd satellite receiver Shaw Direct
Motorola HDDSR600 $70 378-4853

reesehitch mount 2-bike rck $50. 378-2458
reduced: 32’, 93  Kustom Koach trlr, B-
i Vac, wlk-around qu bd, lrg bthrm w/ shwr,
rev. osmosis water unit, 3 solar panels, 3 batt.,
2 prop. tnks, microwv, lrg frig, a/c,  stabilizer
bars, lots stor.,  slps 4, $7000obo 315-0133
15hp Mercury outbrd boat motor, gas
tnk incl., lanyard, less than 10hrs opera-
tion $1500obo 378-8797
12' sevylor FISHHUNTER  inflat-
able w/ motor mount, oars &  Minn Kota
Endura 40 elect. motor $350 378-5895
86 dodge Ram cmpng vn, 5.2l v8, nw
eng. Jan 04, maint’d annually, gd rn cond.,
swvl seats, fly fshng rod hldrs in/out, sml
kitch. area, bd @ bck, bck/frnt ext.-mounted
carrying pltfrms, prfct for wknd fisherman!
$1500 Dr. Lis Ladyman 378-6136
98 centurion 24’ class C mtrhome,
10-cyl., sleeps 6, 147k, nwr 350 mtr., lots
cupboards, microwave, 3-brnr stove, f,
shwr /tub, vry gd cnd $17,000 378-2776
08 suzuki Motorbike Carb,  650cc En-
duro tank, lw km, big seat, nw tires/batt.,
hnd-wrmrs $ 4000obo 378-2530 eves
92 fox 8’ camper, 2-brnr stove, ice bx,
nw cond. $2500 378-7379, 378-3790
hand crank trvl trlr tongue jack $40
378-4853
coleman 425 2-brnr cmp stove $75.
Coleman sngl mantel cmp lantern $55.
378-4853
okanagan 8' truck cmpr, fits shrtbx,
bthrm/furn., 3/4 fridge, gd cond 315-3155
yamaha PW80 $1100. pr men’s dirt
bike boots, gd shape $100 378-4053
16’ flat back Frontiersman canoe, re-
stored $300 378-2067
10’x7’ dbl skidoo trlr, trade for boat trlr
378-8147
sml kids quad, rns grt, gas powered
$250obo 936-8083
factory boat trlr 1852 Quilchena
Ave, 378-2429
polaris 750cc snwmbl $1000 280-7511
moving, must sell: $5000obo 27'
Komfort Trlr, slider in lvngrm, A/C, furn.,
f/s, b-i microwv, 3-pce bth, qu-sz bd, lots
stor., 2 lrg prop. tnks, gen., pull-out couch
slps 2 more, 5th-whl incl. 315-9949 or
view @ 1634 Lindley Crk Rd
boat, motor & boat lift @ Nicola Lake,
85 14’ Vanguard Tristar w/ newer 60hp
Mercury motor, Lakeshore boat lift
$6000/all 378-2087
30’ 5th-whl trvl trl, nds some wrk, all
there, some water dam. trade for sml reg.
trvl trlr 378-2067
8hp Honda 4-stroke outboard longshaft
& fuel tank $800. 8’ fiberglass dingy
$350. 378-9838
small motorcycle carrying rck for
rcar/pick-up $100. Joe 378-2676
trvl trlr, 96, 30’, ac, full bth $6900 378-
5779, 378-2745
1985 85hp Johnson outbrd mgr, some new
prts/strtr., runs grt $800 OTF quad view
@ 1320 voght 378-9236
reduced 97 komfort 5th-whl,
27’ super slide, immac., mnt cond.,
everythgn wrks $8800 315-2507
8’ truck cmpr, vry gd cond., sml bthrm
area, nice seating, ¾ sz fridge & furnace.
$5200 as is 315-3155    
5th-whl tailgate $40 378-2458

oxy-acetylene bottles, torch,
gauges, hose, goggles, striker, welding/
cutting tips, torch body. $450 315-5559
black & decker 3.5 amp sngl line
elect. trimmer & edger $25 378-4853
poulan chainsaw 16” bar, extra
chains $150 runs exc 315-2249 
09 pJ tandem axle trlr, 16’ car carrier
$2000, prfct shape. 96 Nissan forklift w/
long forks 6000lbs, beaut. shape
$9500obo Paul 378-2337
massey Ferguson square baler
$3500obo, Massey Ferguson swather
$3000obo, rake $1500obo, used yearly
on small acrage, gd cond. 315-4466 eves
044 stihl chainsaw , brand nw cylin-
der & piston 28” bar $350obo 378-3496
tandem axle trlr 19’6”lx7’6”x5h sides
$1500, gd for quads, snwmbls Joe 378-2676
20’ extension ladder $35 378-6433
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Get on the garage sales email list
market@uniserve.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531
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merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

2202 Voght Street
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

Delivery date: June 6th for buckets of fresh

BC strawberries. already chopped, hulled

and ready to use. There is no waste.

Order deadline is May 30th

30 lb. buckets 

are $75

fresH
sales


